
2023 Impact Report
The St. Christopher Truckers Relief Fund is a non-faith based 501(c)(3) charity
that provides financial assistance for necessity household expenses for over-the-
road, Class A semi-truck drivers when an illness or injury, occurring within the
last year, caused them to be out of work and experience financial difficulty. The

St. Christopher Fund also provides free preventative health and wellness programs
for OTR, Class A semi-truck drivers in the hopes of seeing a healthier driver
population. These include smoking cessation, diabetes prevention, at-home

cancer screenings, a total body health program that focuses on common medical
conditions in the driver population, and a vaccine voucher program where

uninsured drivers can get free flu, shingles, and pneumonia vaccines.

Drivers helped in 2023

2022 IMPACT
SNAPSHOT

286
Drivers helped in 2022

$497,144 .38
Paid directly to bill

holders for household
expenses including rent

or mortgage, utility bills,
vehicle payments, and/or

insurance payments

245

$401,174 .30
Paid directly to bill

holders for household
expenses including rent

or mortgage, utility bills,
vehicle payments, and/or

insurance payments
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Total drivers helped since 2008

3,849+

Total paid directly to bil l
holders since 2008

$4.68+ million



“This organization is
truly a life saver for

so many truckers.  
They understand and

truly save lives.  I
owe them a debt of
gratitude and I am
forever thankful!”  

Djuan

“St. Christopher Fund helped me pay some of my
bills after I had to have one of my kidneys removed
because of a tumor.  They were easy to work with
and quick to help.  They made my recovery a bit

easier.  Thank you SCF!” 

“SCF was truly a
blessing to me and

my family. Thanks to
them, we were able to
keep a roof over our
head and the lights
on.  I could never
repay the kindness

they have shown!”  J.
Ford

“I would like to say thank you from the bottom of my heart to
St. Christopher Truckers Relief Fund.  Sometimes the

unexpected happens and even with all the planning and saving
- it just may not be enough.  Thanks to SCF, my lights are on

this month and my rent is paid.  Once I am cleared to start
back working, I plan on donating so the next trucker will have

the opportunity to receive help like I did.  Thanks again St.
Christopher Fund!”  King Paul



HEALTH & WELLNESS
PROGRAMS

Rigs Without
Cigs

Smoking
Cessation
Program

217 drivers have
quit smoking
142 have cut
tobacco use in half

Driving
Down

Diabetes

Diabetes
prevention

program

2023:               
17 participants
 Total all time:               
41 participants 

Vaccine
Vouchers

Free flu,
pneumonia,
and shingles

vaccines

714 flu
126 pneumonia
269 shingles

GPS Cancer
Screenings

At-home/in-
cab/in-lab

prostate
cancer

screenings

2 registered to
receive
screening
packet

 (launched 5/2023)

DPP/HH4LH
Healthy

Habits for
the Long

Haul

17 participants













Lives were impacted
because of your generosity!

865-661-1786

PO Box 30763, Knoxville, TN

www.truckersfund.org

shannon@truckersfund.org

Thank you 
to all our donors
and volunteers.


